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Although we understand Mr. M'O. to be wrtng on the qualifications
,f the overseers ofthe congregations of the Lord, yet many of our readers
suppose tlat he includes those of evangehsts or proclaimers of the gospel
to the world. That these should have as good an education as they can
possibly obtain, must be apparent to all. To announce the glad tidmngs
to the lcathjen, we must master in the first place their language. In this
case, not only a thorough knowledge of the particular dialect in which
ile would address the people is indispensable, but a general acquaintance
vith the original of the Christian Seriptures and general science is abso.
lutely necessary.

The Lord has given us the most obvious demonstration of this in the
qualifications bestowed on his Heralds. It is truc that lie selected unlet-
tried mn--that not nany wise, noble, or learned, were called-that he
tok the foolbshi tlings of ihe world to coifound the wvise; yet he forbade
tlcm going to the world with the mission of lfe and salvation until they
were nndued with power from on high. A large portion of this power
was the ability of speaking all languages. He gave them a " classical
education" hiimself in a moment ! Let all the lovers of the ancient gos-
pel be foremost, prompt and lberal. in promoung the cause of rational
education : let tlicn encourage pastors, teacliers, evangelhsts, and all
otliers, to give thtmselves to the study of the Bible, and those books and
sciences that rray be nao. subservîtnt to the truth and the best interests
of the human family.

The other point wanting in proof-not fully sustained by either the
example or precepts of tle New Testament-is that of " miînsterial
support." That every congregation of twe Lord should have three or
more elders, bishops, overseers, pastors-(ve use iese terms inter-
changeably)-im order to come up to the ancient model, is so perfectly
obvious and veUL sustamned by Mr. M'G., that it is a natter of no lttle
surprise that any belever in the New Testament would for a moment
question i!. That all these ot _rseers should be sustaned in ease and af-
flaence by the congregations over which they preside, is an idea not to
be entertained by any one having any respect for his own judgment, or
any geteral kiowledge of the Christian scriptures.

Many of our readers will however come to the conclusion that Mr. M'C.
is opposed] to raisg any rnoney for the purpose of susiainng men, to
enable then to devote all their time, talents and energies, to the dissemi-
nation of the trutlh, and the proclamation of the gospel ; indeed many of
bis remarks have a strong inclination in that direc 2n. In Mr. M'C.'s
view one of the most obvions errors of the age, on this subject, is the
naking of the Apostles the imodel. fHe admits that they had the right

to claim a support ; that it is an ordination of Heaven that he who pro-
laims the gospel should live by the gospel : but this he confines to the

apostles, and seems to consider that for any one to make an application
of 1 Cor. ix. 1-10, to either evangelists or pastors, makes them apostohe
successors. Now we do not believe in apostolhc succession, and we are
far from holding up the apostles-as such-as models for either pastors
or evangelsts ; but it must ever be borne n mind ttat in the first Church
the apostles filled ail the offices; they were the bishops, evangehsts,
deacons, almoners-every thing! When congregations were set in


